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FOR IMMEDIATE RETEASE
COMMON MARKET BEGINS ?O UNIT"T TAX SYSTEMS
WASHINGTON, D.C., February 10 -- The European Economic CormunlEyrs Counctl of Mlnis-
ters adopEed yesterday direeEives to harmonlze the Conmon Marketfs buslness 8axes.
By January L, L970, a single tax on the value added at each srage of manufacture
and distribution w111 replace the "ca6cade" ta:ces used ln Belglum, the Federal
Republic of Germany, Italy, and Luxembourg, and the Netherlands. The present French
"value-added taxrr wlll be aligned wlth the CormuniEy system. "Cascadett or cumula-
tlve ta;<es are assessed on the total value of an arEicle each time it changes hands,
from the tlme a processor purchases rarr materials untll sale of the flnished product
to the retaLler.
Fiscal neutrall.ty will result fron the val.ue-added tax, benefltlng small busl-
nesses as well as large integrated companieg. rrcascade"taxes encouraged vertical,
integratlon to escape multlpl.e taxation and discourage specialization ln narrow
fields. The value-added Eax system wtll make lt economical for conpanies to spe-
cialLze. These effects wlll be especially lnportant to servlce and eecondary
manufacturlng lndustrles.
The new system will aLso allorv taxes Ln inEra-ComnrunLty trade, which had to be
estimated previously, to be calculated enactly, thus elininating dLstortions of
compeELtion, In addltlon, Community buslnesstren rulll have to deal, with one turnover
Eax system, lnstead of slx.
The introductLon of the value-added tan system w111 puE the goal of a slngLe
domestlc narket wlEhin reach. Identity of ta:r rates w111 be the next steP. ?he
disappearance of tax dlfferences rvi1l elinlnate the need for cusEoms formalities at
the borders between Eember states, Eax refunds for erports and the lmposlt{on of
local taxee after customs entry.
?he nember stages uust revise thelr Ear< laws tn Eime for the value-added tax
systen to come lnto force by January L, Lg7O. The new Ea>< wLll be paLd on all
deLtVerles of merchandLse and senrLcee lnthe Comnrunlty and on merchandlse lmports
rhrough che rsholesale stage.
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